
CRA Newsletter, 5/4/2020 
 
Hello Everyone, 

 

I am sure you know that the governor has lowered the risk level for opening up the state from "High Risk" to 

"Moderate Risk".   Schools will not reopen until we reach the "Low Risk" level.  Even then there will be social 

distancing and other issues that we will be working out to keep everyone safe at school.  I have attached the current 

health guidelines. 

 

I have also attached a video link to a message from Governor Herbert and a video message from the teaching 

staff.  A huge thanks to Mrs. Lowry and Ms. Paulsen for putting this together! 

 

Governor's message to students.   https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=wfDNMxRI5m8 

 

CRA message to students.  https://vimeo.com/413404766   

 

The week of May 26th will be a time for parents or their child(ren) to pick up personal items that were left 
at school and their yearbook. 
Pick up will be in the auditorium. Lunchroom tables will have the teachers' names posted on the wall at 
the end of the tables. Teachers will have student's personal items in bags labeled with your child’s name 
on the bag for you to pick up.  Yearbooks will also be placed on the same table for pickup.   
Please enter through the outside auditorium doors as the building will still be closed. 
In order to maintain social distancing we encourage you to pick up personal items for your child(ren) 
based upon on this daily schedule: 
 
Pick up times will be between 7:30 am - 4:00 pm.  
 
-Tuesday, May 26th is for families with last names starting with the letters A - F 
-Wednesday the 27th is for families with last names from G - L 
-Thursday the 28th is for families with last names from M - R 
-Friday the 29th is for families with last names from S - Z 
 
If you were not able to return library books prior to this time, you may do so at this time. 
I will send a reminder of this schedule in a future email. 
 

I hope you are all being safe and staying healthy 

 

Kent Fuller 

 

Library Book Returns 

Thanks to all of you that returned library books today.  The next day for library book returns is Monday, May 11.   

 
 
PTO Newsletter, 5-4-2020 
 
Our final PTO meeting is scheduled for tomorrow, May 5th at 10 a.m. We will vote in our next years’ team 
and finalize details regarding upcoming events. Everyone is welcome to attend.   
 
Join Zoom Meeting 
https://us02web.zoom.us/j/6101951744?pwd=bjFMNEUrRW91S0NqZ1NGS012N3I3dz09 
 
Meeting ID: 610 195 1744 
Password: 2020 
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